
ts utsißESB NOTIOSIB.
New Styles Wall LClothing.—ln Store

oso resettling ; also new and choice styles id the
nieceto be made no to order. Great bargains in summer
Goods. ready made or made to order.

titviedledna workman/Aip ofour garments surpassed
bY.fetr.'

prise guarantecrilower than the Lowest elsewhere
aradjull satisfactionouaraWeed every Punka/IW. or the
KW centre/0d and moneyrefunded.

Hatf way betuvten Bmorrrr
ivdi and TOWER 11ALT,

Sizth &erect., 518 514ukar Brztsr,
.PUILADscrat A.

AND 003 BROADWAY. NEW 1ORE.

liyettls Itagnettc Insect Powder,
IT ST 113 INSTANTLY.

Cearaßates, fleas. bum and every kind of insect ver
Vain are Meet troubleeme duringthe fall months. They

sere 'killed at once by this remarkable powder. It is not
"Pokonous, but certakkto do its work. A single 25 cent
*ask has often _

KILLED A PECK OF COCKROACHES.
rise DOW; it keeps vermin from depositing their eggs.

'and thus presents next yeses crop. Be sure you get

loesee. It 'is 'the original and the Insect Destroying
;Penrder. Bewstre of Imitation See the signature ofE.
LYON en the flask. Soldby AL druggists au2l-2m§

'ft /SUM'S MUSLIM of Wild Cherry is i‘a
-romilimat4on and a form indeed." for healing and curing
abeam ofthe throat lungsand cheat it cures a cough
by looemitog and cleaming the lungs, and allaying irrita,

17,r‘Vatitt,r1.91rd.d d"httg6t
o

EVENING BULLETIN.
Tuesday, September 1, ISGS.

DEBIOESATtC DESPAIR.
We predicted at the commencement of the

campaign that the. Democrats would conduct
it with every weapon of personal abuse and
slander that they could invent, and the tor-
rent of falsehood and invective that has been
•poured out -upon General Grant and the
Republican party has justified the prediction.
But, accustomed as we are to the reckless
'tactics of the Democratic party, the inge-
nuity arid Tepidity with, which its press is
forging and turning opt lies, upon all con-
ceivable subjects, exceed all past experience.
Newspapers in this city and throughout the
country; conducted by men who, in their
personal relations, profess and call them-
selves gentlemen, or, at least, de-
cent members of Society, have surren-
dered themselves toasystem of warfare which
sinks every principle of truth and honor, in
the desperate struggle for a success of which
they have little or no hope. Quotations from
Republican journals are daily reprinted in
wilfully distorted and falsified shapes, and
then made the texts for assaults, the whole
points of which are derived from some inge-
nious interpolation, or omission of the origi-
nal text. Charges against the Republi
party and its candidates are fabricated out of
the whole cloth. Opinions and declarations
are put in the mouths of prominent Republi-
cans which were never spoken; and so the
war is carried on with a wild disregard of all
truthwhich can only spring from the very
depths of despair.

While this is the general aspect of the tac-
tics ofthe Democratic journals, the opera-
tions ofthe political managers indicate the
same sorts of desperate determination to
win at all and any cost. The frauds that car-
ried Pennsylvania lastyear are dwarfed into
insignificance before those that are now con-
templated, and in course of execution. In
this city and State, gigantic schemes of colo-
nization are being concocted; and we may

•expect such attempts to pack the Democratic
Wards and districts with fraudulent voters as
have never yet been made. The out-
lines of some of these nefarious schemes have
already been foreshadowed in various direc-
tions, and will develop themselves rapidly
from this time until the election.

The Democracy is thoroughly desperate;
,but this despair will avail nothing. It only
has the effect of betraying the wretched weak-

•ltteBß of a bad cause, and of encouraging and
arousing the people „to more earnest efforts
for the election clif4 General Grant. The
knowledge of the desperate straits to which
the enemy is reduced is producing a more
perfect organization of the Republican party
than ever before; and while there is a sleep-
less vigilance exercised toward the plots and
schemes of the Democracy,there is a determi-
nation to bring out the whole popular vote
both in October and November, and so to
carry out the people's will, in spite of Demo-
cratic falsehood and fraud. This its the peo-
ple's contest. General Grant is the people's
choice; and the more plain becomes the de-
sign to deceive and defraud, and betray them
into the handsof the very spirit of rebellion,
the more spirited will be their determination
to put none but tried and loyal men in all the
places of public trust and honor. The de-
spair of the Democracy is the sure sign of
their overwhelming confusion and defeat.

bEr'lEolßEff.
The month of "fall trade," fall fashions,

-returning absentees, re-opening schools, re-
-'ival of oyster-eating, equinoctial storms and
political excitements, has opened again, but
with.a hot atmosphere that is not in the least
-refreshing. He is a bold, rash man, who will
order an oyster supper to-day because there
is an rin September. He is a foolish man
who will desert a cottage by the seaside be-
cause this is the first da of the first autumnal
month. She is a deluded female who comes
horn the country or the ocean to-day, to
parade her Grecian bend, or her patent panier
bustle,in Chestnut street. They are courage-
one politicians, who join in processions, by
hot sun-light, or equally hot torch-light, in
this steaming weather.

But the date, the Ist of September, is at
least encouraging and full of promise to the
unfortunatepeople who have not been able to
quit the oppressive city during the long sum-
mer. There must lit? gx,end to the summer,
however long. The sun must arms the equi-
noctial line on the 21st of September, and the
fierce heats of the season must abate then, or
soon after. The schools must open, accord-
ing to the promises made in the Buu.srfris
advertising columns. The oysters cannot
help getting into good condition for human
consumption. People must come back
to town—all of them, at least, whohave not pursesof indefinite length. There
must be a State election in October and a
Presidential election in November, and the
politicians of both parties must work briskly

Beptember. To the working politicians
)4yrike 4epublican party we especially appeal,
tootrki offtheir coats, roll up their sleeves,
ltd bin hard work for their candidates

_Aorr, in She beginning of September. They
-wiabavel.beir reward, in the success of their
ftte and.local tickets in October, and in that
tof Grantaimi Colfax in November.

(Joel-ultimoAND COPPAR.FAWCZNEDLOGIC.
The daily Copperhead organ in this city

commences an article upon the prospects of
the Republican party with the following
words:

-Theiwople-own-these-United-States:--Eight
years ago they let them to the Radical party in
good condition, producing well in all the depart-
ments of industry. The lease is about expiring,
and the lessees apply to have it renewedfor four
years."

It then goes on to argue that the property
is not in as good condition now as it was
when the Republican party entered upon pos-
session, and that therefore the lease should
not berenewed.

Let us see how far this assertion of the pre-
mises being "ingood condition" at the time th 9
Republican tenants came in, will accord with
the truth of history. On the Fourth of
March; 1861, when the lease ' commenced,
ten States of the Federal Union, instigated
thereto and encouraged by the Democratic
party, had passed formal ordinances of se-
cession. In no one of these ten States did
the stars and stripes float; in no one of them
could the new tenant collect one dollar of
revenue, for all the,Custom-Houses had been
given up to the rebels by the Democratic
tenant of the White Home; while the new
tenant found himself without forts, money,
arms or ships with which to
maintain his authority, or assert
his rights. The old tenants had either
seized or scattered all these necessary ad-
juncts to successful government, and what
was not destroyed or wasted was in the hands
of the bitter and most vindictive enemy of
the new tenant. Besides the ten States that
had declared themselves out. of the Union,
Virginia was preparing to go out, ,and the en-
tire range of border slave States .were in a
condition of quasi insurrection that caused
the new tenant more trouble. than If they had
been in open rebellion. Two-thirds of the
property upon which the Republican. party
had obtained a four years' lease, was beyond
its control when it entered upon possession,
and through no possible fault of its own.
The old-tenants were clearly responsible for
this condition of things. And this was get-
ting the property in good condition!

But this was not all. The.Southern branch
of the old Democratic firm that held the
former lease set to work to destroy as far as
possible the remainder of the property. They
made numerous attempts-to seize the Federal
Capitol, they murdered the people of the new
tenant, they burned his towns and ships and
they attempted to spread disease and death
throughout the estate. And this was getting
the property in good condition !

But this is not all. The people who owned
the property perfectly understood all the
troubles of the Republican tenant, and they
also knew that the estate only desired to
get possession of the property for their own
purposes of rule or ruin. They accordingly
renewed the lease. The opposition then
butchered the chief representative of the
Republican tenants, andhaving got a creature
of their own in his place,they are endeavoring
to complete the work ofdestruction begun by
Davis, Lee and Semmes. And all this dam-
age and trouble is charged to the tenant who
has already suffered so shamefully at the
hands of the opposition!

If our Copperhead cotemporary were to
lease a property and find two-thirds of it in
flames when he went to take possession of it,
and incendiaries on the look-out for a chance
to fire the remaining third, he would hardly
be willing to agree that the property was "in
good condition" at the time when his lease
began. Such logic as this which we have
taken as the text for this article shows the
desperate straits to which the colleagues of
Forrest and Wade Hampton are reduced in
their efforts to make out a case against the
Republican party, which saved the country
during four years of war, andwhich will save
it again in its new peril.

NIGRO WORSHIP IN THE SOUTH.
The most advanced, radical and progressive

abolitionists of the North never showed such
extravagant admiration of the negro as is
now paraded by the Democratic politicians of
the South. They are down on their knees
before the negro, since he has become a voter.
They make speeches to him. They write
and print addresses to him. They show the
highest respect for his intelligence. They lie
to him, and they try to reason with him, to
convince him they are not lying.

The poor black creatures who were pro-
nuunced unfit to take care of themselves,
unfit to vote, unfit to reason, unfit to form an
opinion,have suddenly become endowed with
all the attributes of intelligent human beings,
in the eyes of the Southern politicians. The
once despised and maltreated slave is exalted
to be not only free, but equal to the white, if
not superior; for the white goes begging for
his to and promises him all sorts of favors
ifbe will give it. The white Seymour and
Blair men of the North still abuse "the
nigger;" but the white Seymour and Blair
-men-of-the-Soutl invite "t e-rtigger"—to-their
meetings, listen to his speeches, and give himthe choice of seats at "barbecues" and other
political banquets.

recommended the men who talk thus flip-
pantly to read some hand-book ofhistory,and
learn how ;conquerors disposed of the con-
quixed in Europe. Across the water, 'men
said to be rebels had been hanged by thou-
sandsovhilethemilds of_Biberiawere covered
with the bones ofthose who had been driven
intoexile. If it were true that theRepubli-
cans had inaugurated a despotism,we would
not see such men as Forrest and his compan-
ions dictating to the people their candidate for
President. Instead of this,they would long ago
have been hanging from the gallows. Wade
Hamptonwould have been biting the dust,
and Wise would have been food for the
worms, instead of predicting the success of
the "lost cause." This is as true in point of
fact as the argument is conclusive. Posterity
will read with amazement the histoiy of a
wanton, wicked rebellion; it will marvel at
the forbearance of the victors at the close of
the great struggle, and it will admire the sub-
lime impudence of foiled and beaten traitors
who presume to dictate candidates' and prin-
ciples for the nationwhich they have so deeply
wronged.

At the time when Mr. "Bob" Onld, the re-
bel commissionei of exchange of prisoners,
undertakes in the interest of his Democratic
friends to attack General Grant, and lay upon
him the responsibility for the snaring of our
soldiers in ,rebel prisons, it is. interesting to
unearth such documentsas the following. It
was writte4 from City Point while the ex-
change was in progress:

But: A flag-of-truce boat has arrived with 350
political prisoners, General Barrow and severalother prominent men among them.

I wish you to send meat 4 o'clock, Wednesday
morning, all the military prisoners (except offi-
cers) and all the political prisoners you have. If
any of the political prisoners have on hand proof
enough to convict them of being spies, or ofhaving committed other offenses which should
subject them to punishment, so state opposite
their names. Also state whether you think.,under all the circumstances, they should be re-
leased.

The arrangement I have made works &ripely in
ourfavor. W e get rid of a set of miserable
wretches, and receive some of the best material
ever saw.

ROBERT OOLD, Agent of Ssehange
Brigadier-General WINDER.
This tells the whole story. The rebels

starved our men until they were helpless in-
valid; and then sent them back to us, skele-
tons, in exchange for the hearty, well fed re-
bels who had been under our care, and who
were placed immediately in Lee's army.
0uld's letter is evidence that this was a part
of a deliberate, devilish system, and not the
consequence of inability to procure supplies.

General Rosecrans appears to be the cus-
todian of the ulamalum of General R. E.
Lee as to the amount of Northern concession
that will pacify the South. A little urchin
once asked his mother to save a piece ofcake
until he got cross when it would pacify him.
A reasonably good spanking generally
answers as well as cake in such an emer-
gency. Bobby Lee & Co. had the spanking
and under Democratic encouragement they
are now pouting for concession cake. The
general impression outside of Copperhead
circles is that they got off too easily three
years and a half ago, and the result of the
November election will show that their
chances for pacification cake are very slender
indeed.

"The United Security Life Insurance and
Trust Company of Pennsylvania" is a new
institution, whose advertisement appears in
our columns to-day. It is incorporated by
the State, with a capital of one million of
dollars. George H. Stuart, Esq., is Presi-
dent, and the Directors are all business men
of high character and responsibility, so that
there can be no question concerning the
soundness of the company. The business of
insurance on lives grows even at a greater
ratio than the population of the country, and
this new corporation will undoubtedly secure
a very large, share of it.

The Northern Seymour and Blair organs
do not copy the flattering appeals to the
intelligence of "the nigger" that appear in
Southern organs of the party. Nor do the
Southern Seymour and Blair organs copy
any of the numerous tirades against "the
nigger" that appear in the World and all the
other Democratic organs in the North. But
those people who see the party papers from
all parts of the country cannot help being
amused at the different views of the negro
held by Democrats North and Democrats
South. A black man's .vote is despised at
the North, but it is respected and begged for
at the South. And no matter how much the
negro may be despised by the Democrats of
Pennsylvania and New York, be is highly
respected by the Democrats of South Caro-
lina. The Northern Abolitionists used to be
jeered at as "nigger-worshipers ;" but the
true "nigger-worship" is to be found now in
the Carolinas, Georgia and Alabama.

The Antique Class of the Pennsylvania
Academy of Fine Arts begins its studies to-
day, under the direction of Prof Christian
Balinesele. The collection of casts for copy-
ing is unique in America, and the opportunity
for gratuitous improvement under an artistof
such thorough education as Prof. Schussele
is certainly a chance to be highly valued by
young persons who desire to make the Fine
Arts their profession. Study from the Life
Model, under the same competent tuition,
will follow a little later.

Very Extensive sale of Real Estate
to-morrow. Included in the sale of Valuable RealEstate, to be held to-morrow at the Exchange, byJames A. Freeman, Auctioneer, will be found leveralvery desirablelarge ground rents. Also, the Church
at the cornerof Fourth and Cherry street'lot 96x125feet. This property could be altered into a ware-house or extentilve-ntanuTaCto-y. proximity to
the centres of business renders it valuable for anylarge business purpose. There areseveral dwehinge,WOODLAND TELRAOE, Twenty-seventh Ward, stores,

Tom-Nearly every property is to be sold without re-nerve, under decree of the Courte.
To Capitalists, Builders, and Others.—Thomas & lions advertise for the 6th October, mevery valuable business locations, Nos 12 and 14 tiautaSixth street, extending through ,o Decatur street, onwhich street is a four-story brick store. Lot 20X feetfront, 173 feet deep.
Broad Street Lot.—Especial attentionis requested to a large And valuable lot, to be sold byMessrs. Thomas & Sons, on the lath of this month,seventy-eight feet front on Broad street, one hundredand thirty feet deep to Sycamore street, two fronts,opposite the Academy ofMusic,
Market Street Stores.—Thomas dt Noneadvertise for their sale on Tuesday next two valuableStores, Nos. 257 and 913 and 915 Market street, Forsales of Stocks, Loans, Real Estate, Furniture, etc.,see their advertisements.

STECK & CO.'S.,AND 11&INES BROTHERSPianos, and Munn 6.; hamllu'a Cabinet Or114 on at J. E. tiOULMOS New store,au2o 3mo 414 N0:923 Chorituut street.

RENRY PIIILLUTI.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET.PHILADELPHIA.
JOHN CRUMP. BUILDER.

1731 CHESTNUT STREET,
13LODGE STREEr.Mechanics ofevery branch required for houseboildlngand fittingpromptly furnised. fe27tf

42, WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDand sae .-fittingDrees Hats (patented), in all the ap-proved fashions of the season, Chestnut street, nextdoor to the Fmk:dime. sel3.lyrp
A WATt,IIMAN'S RAT113 THE BEST MEANS-Mot alarm for &family tonee ; ti is always understoodtobe a call for ambiance. For sale, with a variety ofBolt , sad other eeeurtdes against depredators, at theHardware Store of TRUMAN dt SBA W, No. 836 (Eightthirty-five)Market street, below Ninth.

General Carl Schurz, in the course of a
speech which hemade in this city, yesterday,
summarily and conclusively disposed of the
charge of despotism which has been brought
against the Republican majority in Congress.
This despotism,it hadbeen asserted, was cruell.sa that-practiced in ittuma. General Schurz

111 SCANDINAVIAN PADLOCK COMBINES&great strength with security against being picked,Thee( make It one of the beat for store doom Severalsizes for sale by TRUMAN b SHAW. No. 838 (Eightthirty.five) Market street below Ninth.
DOXIS AND CRESTS OF TOOLS IN VARIETY.Aland imitable for the me of lade and _gentlemen, atTEUMAN & SHAW'S, AM. 835 (kilght thlrty-tivo)Marketstreet, below Ninth.
A DVILETIBE INTHE WILMINGTON DAILY COW-aamorciaL att2),2otrp*

MARRING. WITH INDELIBLE INR, EMBROlDER-ing,Bralding, Btampin&
M. A. TORRY.lte3 Filbert Wed.

nulo amrp

poostimisiesavalsztesaimmovutivi V%MION it .2i I IliDt:i iltir.)MitVDMS3 4
CLOTUINOI

Autumnal Attire for Gentlemen
and Juveniles.

Wanamakor do Brown.

E'AX.4IL. -6tClOlOES.

EDWARp P. KELLY,
TAILOR

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

A Reliable Cure for Your Dyspepsia,

Ho! Goodfriend! Areyou Dyspeptic?
Have you is miserable feeling of'llona-nese" before you have had your dinner,
and generalwretchedness after you have
swallowed it? Have you forty other
distresoinp symptoms, each one worse
than the other ?

Well. come along. then, you are the
man. Here is the cure!

Get a nice piece of beef, and give it
to a hungry dog; the long leggedest dog
you can find. Then start him off on a
1&l run, and go after him with all your
might until he drops it "

In doingthis a few times your activity
will be promoted to such an extent that
you will cure your dyspepsia. You will
pr obablyspoil your clothestoo, but that
is no matter, for at our magnificent
BROWN STONE HALL, you can get
a new suit of clothes for a great deal
less than your doctor's bill would be if
you get cured on the old plan.

The most elegant lot of clothes you
ever saw for the early Fall. Come see
how cheap they be!

ROCKHILL &WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
401 d Established

ONE PRICE
CLOTHING HOUSE,

WM MARKET STREET.
aisovr.„maw:,

For style, durability and excellence of workmanship,our goods cannot be excelled. Particular attention paidto customer work, and a perfect fit guaranteed in all
CUM az4 'to thdmrPf

L.ALDIEW DRESS TRIUSERIDESHE

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADIES' DR AND SHOPPING EMPORIUM,

31-South-Sixteenth-Street,-
PHILADELPHLLLadies from anypart of the United States cansend theirorders for Dress Materials, Dresses. Cloaks, Bonnets.&toes. Under Clothing, Mourning Bolts, Wedding 'Pros-

PMIII. Traveling Outfits, Jewelry, &c.; also, G'hildrerreClothing, Infants'Wardrobes, Gentlemen'sLinen, .c.In ordering Garments, Ladles will please send one oftheir BPJ3T FITTING DILEBEIEBfor measurement; and Ladiesvisiting the city should not fail to call and have theirmeasures registered for future convenience.Refers, by permission, to
MR. J. M. HAFLEIGEL,1012 and 1019 ChestnutstreetOMER..COLLADAY & CO..BEB and 820 Chestnut street.

r:Ets6 : 00-411
1106. REMOVAL. 1106.

THE SINGER ILINIMICTERING COMPANY
' Have Removed their Wareroome to
No. 1106 Chest-runt _ Street.SINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE igsimple, durable, quiet and light running, and capable ofperformingan a tonighing range and variety of work. IIwill hem. fell. ditch. braid. gather. cord, tuck. oatembroider. &c.

myglyrP WM. E. COOPER. Agent.

H. P. da C R. TAYLOR,PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,641 and 6431 . Bluth Street.an24 ly 41)15

VINE WATCHES AT REDUCEDPRICES. AFRESHIV invoice, justreceived. by
FARR & BROTHKR„ Imp°
824 Medinairtreet. below kateA.

ISAAC NATHANS. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNERThird and Spruce Streets. only one agleam below theExchange. $250 000 to loan in large or Small=Wanks ondiamonds silver plate. watchea. lewel, and all gooda ofvalue. Office hours from BA.M. to 7 P., M. W".. Eetab-liehed for the last forty years. Advances made in largeamounts at the lowest market rates.

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAMPacking Hose, &c.EngineersPatentVulcanizedRubber ll assortment ofGoodyeare Belting, PackingHose, dm.,at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.GOODYEAR'S.808 Chestnnt.atreei.
South side.N.B.—We have nowon band a largelot of Gentlemen's.Ladies' and MieseP Gum Boots. Also, everyvariety andstyle of Gum Overcoats. -

- I ' : It' d IN i• I • ••ercifp. ~.5u:17..20tri4 •
MO GROCERS, BOTELREEPERS, FAMILIES ANDOthers.--The underalgned has jurt receliedd_freehsupply of Catawba, Calffornia and. ClAarulatgoo Wines,Tonic Ale (for invalido). constantly on Dan&

P. J. JORDAN,
MOPear streerl,

- - Below Third and Walnut streets.

ADVERTISE ./N THEDELAWARE TRIBUNt.
aU27.20t1T.t.

ti )1/4,0.111,,L.

By SMUT% 0001 V
124.SOUTH FRONT STREET,

NEW CROP.GEORGIACO
ON THUMPLT 11108NING, at II O'clock,

AT THE AUCTION STORE,

Will be sold 2 Bales New Ciop Georgia Cotton,
RiPcelved oor Expreee. condgned to COUIIIIAN dt

RUSSELL. ecl•2t

13.A.V1S& ELA.EUSTE-XT
AUC TIONEERS.

• Established in 15415.
FIFTEEN YEARSPREVIOUS' EXPERIENCE.
Store No. 421 Walnut Street,

Rear entrance on Library street.
Incrcaecd Facilities for the Transaction of the General

Auction Business.

Large and Elegant Rooms
100x42 feet and 40x20 feet.

SALTS AT ; hIDENCFS ANOBJECT OF SPECIALMINION
ati29.o to th Imrp6

THL TUBF.

Point Breeze Paa.k.
Entries for the Fall Meeting

WILL CLOSE
To-morrow;Wednesday, at 12 altlookkaoon,

At 144130uthFotirth Street

PQINT BREEZE
PARK.

PALL TROTTING MEETING
TO COMM:I=E

Monday, September 7th.
Entries to Close Wednesday, September 2d

Forparticulars, see posters.

No. I.B2so—Homes 6 rears old or Under, mile heats 8 in
5 to homers; 8175 to first. 875 tosecond borer.

No. 2, 8400—Open to all horses. mile heats 3 in 5 to bar•
seas; $303 to tint, 8100 to second.

No. 3, 8306—Open to all double teams, mile heats 3 in 5;
8200to filet. $lOO to second team.

No. 4, SW—Horacethat have not trotted in 235 prior to
let July, mile beats 3in 5 to limners; $3OO to first, $l5O to
second, and $5O to third home.

No. 6, 15800—Ilorses that have not beaten znprior to lot
July, milo heath 3 in 6 to harmers; $l5O to first, 850 to
amend hone.

No.6, is.lXl—liorses that have not beaten 229 odor to Ist
July, mile heats 31n 5 to wagons; *l5O to 13..ret. SW to
second horse,

No.7. $475 -Horses that have not beaten 145prior to let
July. mile beata3inb to harness; $125 to tint, $5O to
second home.

No. 3, slw—liorees that hove not beaten 3 minutes prior
to let Jell, milebeate 3in &toharnesi; $10) to first, ezo
tosecond horse.

ADDITIONAL PURSE.
No.9. $l5O-11oreee that have not beaten 150 prior to

let Jtay, mile heats Bin 5 to wagons; $lOO to &et, $.50 to
second horse. anZ Btl

;1,=VIM

EXTRA FINE NEW

MESS MACKEREL
IN KITS.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets:

TEAS! TEAS ! ! TEAS !! !

One of the finest assortment of Teas (New Crop) ever
, offered to the citizens of Philadelphia, nowin store, and
will behold to familiesby thepackage at wholesale prices,

FAMILY FLOUR,
Made from prime quality of Southern White Wheat.frothe beet mills in the United States, always on hand-

SALMON!
New Smoked and Spiced Salmon, Just received
Families going to the country canhave their goods care-fully packed and delivered, free of charge, M any of the

depots in Philadelphia. AU our Groceries are sold at the
lowest rates and warranted tobe ae represented.

CRIPPEN & HADDOCK,
(Late W.L. Maddock & C0..)

Import ere and Dealers in Fine Groceries, Wines, &c.,
1158,ThirdhStreet, below Chestnut.c01219-th e

sJ :4

Jo ElCALDWELL & CO.

Aiarrisrrac

SILVER WARES.
No. 002

„.cmgrrNuT STREET.
CAUPETIN z* &Gs

NEW CARPETS,
Per'Steemer

"City of Antwelp,"
Made toorderfor

REEVE L KNIGHT di SON,
Importers,

1222 Chestnut Street

stErtfr

IFERT/BE IN THEDELAWARE TRIBUNE.
• 9i• 1:1' i s :I 0. lOM's. t .

• ve

1,-1868.
YI~QI7A

THE UNITED SECURITY
LIFE INSURANCE

TRUST COMPANY,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Incorporated by the State.

Capital, -
- $1,000,000.

OFFICE :

S.E. Oor. Fifth and Chestnut Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia•Directors.
-

-GEORGE H. STUART. A. J.DREXEL,
GEORGEN. CHILDS. . JOSEPH PA.TTERSON.HOD. Wit. A. PORTER, WM.. V. MSEEAN.F. A. DREXEL, WM. C. HOUSTON,
THOS. W.EVANS. 8. J. SOWS'S.0. H. HORSTMANN, HENRY E. ROOD.

Directors in Other Cities.
NncYonx--Jarnes H. Morrison, Piesidemt ManhattanBank; Joseph Stuart, of J.&J. Stuart,Bankers.•' llosToN—llon. B.'S. Tobey (late President Board ofTrade.) • ,
Cmoim•wri—A.E. Chatnberlain,oiChamberlain & Co
CIIICAGO—O. Df. Smith (late of Geo.- C. Smith£Co

Bankers) ; L. Z. Leiter, of.Field. Leiter ds Co.
Louisma.i,SY Garrhi. of Garvin, Bell & Co.BALTislogr,—William Prescott Smith, Superintendent

ConsolidatedRailway Line New York 1(1 'Washington.

Officers.
GEORGE I1:STUART. President
MERRYE. ROOD, Vico•Prestdent.
C. F. BETTS, Secretary;
J. L. LUDLOW, M. D.. ConsultingPhyeßion.
It. M. GIVEN. M. D.,
JOS. F.ROERPER. Dd. D..i Medical Examiners
C. STUART PATTERSON.)
RICHARD LUDLOW. f C"Eset
This Company la prepared to issue 'policies of Life In-

urance upon all the approved plans, either at mutual
rater, or at stock rates, as low as those of other reliable
institutions.

Blank applications and tables of rates an be obtained
at the office of the Company• tette the 6trpl

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
BANKERS,

lio. 35 South Third Street, Philadai,
GENERAL AGENTS

1=30.3

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

United States of America,.

States ofPennsylvania andSouthern
New Jersey.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY is acorporation Chartered by Special Act
of Congress, approved July 25, 1868,with a

Caeh Capital of One Million Dollars.
And is now tnoronghly organhcd and prepared,
for boaineas.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and BoLic.itore
who aro invited to apply atour office.

Full particulars to be had on application at our
(Ace, located in thesecondstory of our Banking
House, where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully
describing the advantages offered by the Com-
pany, nifty be had. "

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 35 South Third Street,.anB a to

The Liverpool & Lon--
don Globe Insurance
Company.

The Report ofthis Com-
pany for 1868 shows:
Premiums - 85,479,278
Lojes - - - 3,344,728
and after paying a divi-
dend of 3o 'per cent., the
Total Alas area--in. Gold,

$17,005,026.
ATWOOD SMITH,

General Agent,
No. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,.

Philadelphia.

THE TRIM ART&

.r4TENV SITICEMS

LOOKING GLASSEK,

NEW ENGRAVINGS:

111,0 I 1011OE_ 1#4:010: :

EARLES' GALLERIES:

816 Chestnut Street.

PAPER. HANGINCHS.

Paper klangings
AT RETAIL.- -

JOHN H. LONGSTRETH,
No. 12 North ThirdAtreet.10t rP*

SECOND EDITION, Of Bocklngham, as matter• of course, tele-
graphed to Lord Monck the startling intelligence,
which pertneatedfrom him through the ordinary
channelsuntil a militia order appeared notifying
volunteer officers that leaveof absence was with-
drawn. and that they must hold themselvesready for active service at a minute's notice.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATERCABLE--:N-EWS-
Pinaincial Quotations.
JROMNEWYC).XZ7K-

To-Day's Local Affairs.
By the Atlantic Cable.

Losnotr, 'September 1,A. M.—Consols, 933
for both money and account. American securi-
ties opened firmer. Five-twenties, 75k; Atlantic
and • Great Western, 89; Illinois Central, 91X;
Erie 803.

Fneas;ronr,• September I.—U. S. Five-Oren-
ties, 7530704.

Pains, September I.—The Bourse is dulL
Routes closed last evening at $75 72.

.Livermeor., Sept. 1,A. M. Cotton firm. The
sales to-day will reach 12,000 bales. The ship-
mentsof cottonfrom Bombay to the 28th inst.,
since the lastreport, were 200 bales. All other
articles unchanged.

LosrooN, Sept. 1,A. IL—Tallow, 455. Sugar to.
arrive, 255. , Linseed Oil, £3115e.

BZ8T; Sept. I.—Arrived, steamer Vile de Parts,
from New York.

Quitzweroww, Wept. I.—Arrivedi steamship
Malta, from New York.

LONDON, Sept. 10 P. M.--Atlantic and Great
Western, 8831;' Illinois Central, 913(.

LrvEnroor., Sept. 1, P. M.—Cotton limier, but
not quotably higher. •

Lomxot, Sept. 1, P. M.—Prodtice quiet and
°' steady. Sugarfirm at 85s. 6d. on thespot.

ANTWERP, Sept. 1, P. M.—Petroleum isfirmer.
Qemcgsrowsr, Sept. I.—Arriied—Steamship

City of Boston, from New York Aug. 22d.
SOUTIrAMPTON, Sept. I.—Asrived--Steantship

Somerset, from Baltimore. -

t Lostno.s. Sept. 1,,3 P. M.—Pint-twenties are
easier. The money market is firm. Stocks
quiet.

laveratoor., Sept. 1, 3 P. M.--CotMn firm.
Yams and fabrics at Manchester are firm and
quiet. Corn advanced to 365. 6d.; California
Wheat advanced to 135.; Red Western, h a. 3d.;
Flour is dull.

Affairs in Now York.
MoedaDespatch to tho PhDada. Eventno Donate.]
New Yong, Sept. I.—The burstingof the Jer

eey City bogus Insurance companies has raised a
row among our shaky companies here, and it is
said several concerns are about to close up in
awe an investigation is threatened.

John Allen's Noonday Prayer Meetings are
largely attendel. He has got rid of four wives,
allof whom say he a hypocrite and humbug,
and isonly good now because it pays better. It
is now proposed to run the ex-Wickuleet Man in
Nov York for Congress.

The excitement about the rinderpest Is passing
away, and the Board of Health Officers report
that there are no diseased animals in this
vicinity.

General Rosecrans is stilihere. A newspaperman has made a heavy bidfor We exclusiveright
to publish the 130cithern Address, butRetterans
has refused the offer.

An impromptu rearstiOn i 8 to begiven by our
financial and railroad men to Mr. James McHenry
and his friends on their arrival here, and it is re-
ported that the sale of the Atlantic and Great
Western Railroad to the Erie Company will beat
once arranged.

The weather continues very sultry. There
were two deaths from the heat yesterday.

Gold Is quiet at 144%. The specie shipment
this week promises to be very light.

The demand for money from the West has
almost ceased. Commercial paper is scarce.
Call-loans arequoted super cent.

Marine Intelligence.
NEW YOEK, September IL—Arrived, steamship

France, from Liverpool.

Weather Eloper*.September 1, Ther-
9A. M. Wind. Weather. momeer

Port Hood
Portland..
805t0n....

.8. E. Cloudy. 60
8. Foncy. 69
8. W. Cloudy. • 75

New York 8 W. Clear: 80
Wilmington, Del., W. Clear. 82
Cape May 8 W. Clear. 7.5
Atlantic City 8 W. Clear. 68
Waehington, D. C 8 Cloudy. 82
Fortreea Monroe 8 W. Clear. 82
Richmond. .....8. W. Clear. 80
Oswego W. Cloudy. 67
Buffalo N. Clear. 70
Chicago..
Louisville.

N. W. Clear. 84
N. W. Cloudy. 73

New Orleans .. N
Key West....
Havana

Showery. 81
Clear. 83
Clear. 82

State of Thermometer Thla Day at the
Bulletin Office.

10 A. M 64 den 12 21..__..84 dog. 2P. M. 65 deg.Weather cloudy. Wind Northwest

TERRIBLE EFFECTS OF MORI'S-IWO
IN NEW JERSEY.

Two Young Ladles Killed—Barns
Burned, dice.

kEorreapondenee of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]
NEW --EGYPT, NA., September I.—A -severe

storm passed over this place yesterday afternoon.
The rain poured in torrents and was accompanied
by sharp flashes of lightning and heavy peals of
thunder. At the house of Judge Jobes, of Ocean
county, located about a mile and a half from this
place, a distressing accident occurred. Anna 8.,
aged 16 years, and Hannah M., aged 12 years,
danotiters of ildr.Jobes, were instantly killed by a
stroke of lightning. They were on thepiazza. One
was standing on thefloor; The other was upon
the seat, with one arm around the neck of hersister, and a hand on her shoulder. The light-
ning struck a large buttonwood tree in front of
the piazza, glanced off and killed both sisters.The bolt must have passed betiveen them.' Thehair of both,on the, side which they had to eachother was , singed, and there was also a markalong_the side.of the face.— One—shoe—of eachwas torn, where the fluid evidently passed out.A piece of the seat, where one of the girls hadher foot, was taken out as clean as lilthad beendone with a chisel. A 'post against which onewas leaning was splintered.

A brother of the young ladies was lying upona sofa in the parlor at the time. The lightningstruck a mirror hanging over his head, crackedit in two places, bblekened the frame anff thendescended to the sofa, passing 'out of one leg,breaking it in three places and knocking thecastor off. The young man was thrown upon
the floor and had his left arm mad both legsscorched.

A young lady, who wassitting withinthree feetof the deceased, vas slightly attained, and. twothildren who were plang on the ground *erethrown flat on their faces, but fortunatelywere not severely Injured.
The Methodist Church ,in this place was struckby lightning and slightly damaged. z- -

The barn of Joseph Hainesport wasstruekand
set on fire. It was totally dettroyed, and its con-tents were burned. 2

earanecs,

The barn °lab R. Gaskill, StateSenator, nearPemberton was also burned. •

' The Fenian Alarm in Canada.
(From the Montreal News, Aug.

We are informed that the American .Goitirisz','scent, as anevidence of its 'friendly 'fdelliik and-anstiety - to- maintain amicable relations --with
Great Britain, communicated to the::Dake of.
Buckingham intelligence that an armed organi-
aation was in progress in the United States,forthe purpose of invading Canada, and advlsedtheBritish authorities tobe on the alert. —The Duke 1

THE DAILY EVENING: BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1868.
Stocks were very quiet this Morning, but. for

Government stocks and other first-class Bonds
there was very little change from yesterday's
gnotationi. Lehigh Gold Loan was fair at 86%.City Loans were firmer, and the new issue sold

_4_1033403N,
Reading Railroad advanced X, and' closed

strong at 4535. • Pennsylvania Railroad sold at
533€—an advance of X. Lehigh Valley Railroad
at 54%—n0 change. MineRill Railroad at 5735—an advance of X, and Norristown Railroad at
703€—an advance of X. 129 was bid for Camden
and Amboy Railroad ; Q 4 for North Pennsylva-
niaRailroad ; 32% for Catawiswitallroad Pre-
ferred and 25% for Philadelphia and Erie Rail-
road.

Canal stocks were inactive. 20% was bidfor
Lehigh Navigation; 1935 for Schuylkill Naviga-
tion Preferred and 14for Stusquohana.

In Bank and Passenger Railroad Shares therewere no changes.
Smith, Randolph lc Co., bankers, 16 SouthTbird street, quote at 11 o'clock, as followa :

Gold, 144%; U. 8. 6s, 1881, 113%@)1143‘ do.5-20s, 1862, 118%@1r; 1864, 10934®109%,;do. 1865, 111%®111 ; do. July, 1865, 108%108 X -;do. 1867, 108 108X; do. 1868, 108Y,M)108%; Fives---10-40's, 1868,105%®105%.Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government Smithies,&c.. to-day, as follows: United States 6'5.1881,
118%0114: old Five-twenties, 113%@113%;new Fivo-twentles of 1864, 109X@109%,; do. do.1865, 111%,@111x; Five-twentles of July, 108(@)108,;‘ ; do. do. 1867, 1080:1083‘; ..do. do. '6B,
1083®1083, Ten-forties, 105 ® 1053;; Gold,

Messrs. DeHaven and' Brother No. 40 SouthThird street, make the following quotations ofthe rates of exchange to-day, at 1. P.
United States sixes,' of 1881,* 118(XV114: do.do., '62, 118R@11374; do. do., '64, 10930;401001X,;do. do., '65, 1.113;,@1.1.1X; do. do., '65, new,108N(§108X; do. do.. '67, new, 1075(0108;do, do.. 68.' 108%04108%; Fives, ten-fortles,105®1053(; Due Compound Interest Notes,1931; do. do. do., O c t. 18‘; Gold, 144X@IXO144136 X ®13.83(i.mesas. Wallace. t Keene, yknkers, 42 SouthThird street, quote Border State' Bout, fol-lows:1 Tennessee's, old, at 6491@'64%; new, 6240g,63; Virginia's old, 533;',054; new, 52053;North Carolina's, old, 71X@71% ; do. now,71 bid; Missouri's 92@927/.

PhiladelphiaProduce Market,
Tuesney, Sept. I.—There is leas doing inSeeds. In the absence of Cloverseed we quoteat $8 75@9. Timothy ranges from $2 75@3 2b.The limited amountofFlaxseed coming forwardis taken by the crushers at $2 75@2 80 per bush.There's but little demand forQuereitron Bark,and we continue to quote' at $55 per ton.The Flour market is dull and weak, and forNorthwestern Extra Family we reduce oar quo-tations 25c. per barrel; small sales at $9 50@$11;300 barrels Ohio do. do., at $11®512 . 50; 200barrels Broad Street Mills; , 200 barrels JennyLind on secret terms, and Fancy lots at higherratelk There Is very little Rye Flour or CornMeal here; small sales of the former at $9 50.The Wheat market Is very quiet, as the millersare holding off for lower quotations. Sales offair and prime red at $2 25@2 30 per busheLRye la steady at $1 60@1 68 for new and oldPennsylvania, and $1 40@1 50 for Southern.Corn ofprime quality is scarce and held firmly—-other descriptions are dull. Sales of yellow at$1 27@1 30;,1000 bushels white at $1 20, andWestern InlXedat $l, 23@1, 26. Oats are steadyat 70®73 cents for Pennsylvania and Ohio, and50(05 cents for Southern.
In Groceries and Proyisions the trade is light,without change inpricea.

New York Money Market.
(From the New York Herald of todazd

Auo. 31.—The gold market opened at 145 andremained firm during the early part of the day,but. it subsequently declined to 14434, and theclosing lannsactkeutprior to the adjournment ofthe board at three o'clock were at 144%. Fol-
lowing this therewas a very limited 'amount of
business transacted, and the latest quotation onthe street was 144%@144%. There was an ac-tive borrowing demand for coin, growing out ofthe large "short" interestoutstanding, thtuazulistive temperof_the Gold Roombeingand loans were made without intermit to eitherborrower or lender, and at rates varying fromone to three and a half per cent. The gross
clearings amounted to 20,033,000, the gold bal-ances to $1 417,350, and the currency pittances
to $2,036,285. The Sub-Treasury disbursed
$16.000 in coin in payment of interest on thepublic debt during the day. The imports ofspecie at this port from foreign porta last weekwere $43,824, making a total of $4,999,333 sincethe Ist of January. The September interest onthe ten-forty loan, amounting to $3„275,000,fallsdue to-morrow, and the bears in gold have con-
strued this as an argument in their favor, but to
all appearances this disbursement hue bee hillydiscounted.

Money continues in very abundantsupply andloans are made on government seetuities at threeer cent and other satisfactory eollaterals atfour,the latter foam the genexal rate, although thebanks are unable to employ a large portion oftheir surplus funds even at three. Me if, how*ever, rejected as a collateral by both the banksand other money lenders, unless in smalland moderate amounts, when mixed withother securities, as there is noknowing howsoon it may fall much lower. This monetaryease stillfails to stimulate speculation inrailway
stocks on the part of the outside public, andthese securities consequently depend for supportupon the cliques and the section of the street
operating for a rise, Theamount of commercialpaper offering is light and the applications foraccommodation from the West are small, while
theremittances of currency to that section con-tinueona greatly reduced scale.

Government securities have been less largelydealt in to-day than usual of late, and effortswere made by the bears to depress quotations.At the first call and immediately afterwards
prices consequently showed a decline, but at
noon their tendency was upward. The presentio merely a transient 101 l in the speculative ex-
citement of the past week, and the indicationscontinue to favor considerably bioher prices,United Matesstocks being the only really cheapones in the country.

[From the Nevi YorkWorld of to-day.
Auousr 31.—Tte Government bond marketwas a little off in the morning under the pressureof short Bales. The 1867 s were sold down to107%, but afterwards advanced, and closed firm

at 108 to 108%. The new 1865 s were in demandfor shipment. Borne orders were received to,day from the West to buy bonds, and the demandover thecounter is improving. The difficulty oflending money on 1144 class loan, is inducingpurchases of Government for the sake of makinginterest.
The money market is easy at 8 to .4 per coat.on call, and 6to 7.percent for discounts. -
The foreign exchange market isquoted firmer,but without change in quotations. Primebankers' sixty-day sterling bills are 108% to 109.Thegold-market-opened at 145, declined to1443(, and closed at 144% at 3P. M. The ratespaid for carrying-werel., 1%; 2,3, 3% percent.to flat. After the board adjourned the quota-tions were 144% to 144%and dull. The interest

on ten-forties due to-morrow will add $5,375,000gold coin to thestock on the market.The operations of the Gold Exchange Bank to-day were as followsGold balances $1,417,350 00Currency balances 2,036,285 50Gross de-
The.Lr

29,133,000 00
QUOtatillo7ll9 n'olll Now workT. pt. 1.h.)Niw Yong% Se—Stocelegrapks strong; Chicagoand Rock island, 102; Reading 91; CantonCo., 453 X;ErieR.R., 483‘; Cleveland and Toledo,102%; Cleveland and Pittsbtugh, .86X,; Pitts-burgh and Fort Wayne, 1083j; Michigan Central,118; Michigan Southern,BsX; New York Cen-tral. 126M; Illinois Centil, 148; Cumberland pre-ferred, 29; Virginia 6s, 52;lifiesotui 6s, 92; Hud-sonRiver, 140. U. S. Five-twenties, 1862, 113X;do. 1864, 1095;,d0. 1865. : 111X; do. new, 1083‘;Ten-forties a; Gold, 144X; Moneyunchanged;Sterling, 109. - •

• Markeinbr Welegriapik.Nam. Yonn, Sept.l.—Cotton- quiet at 3030.Flour dull; sales of 7.000 .barrels at yeaterday'squotationt; Wheat 'firmer; and advanced I@2
cents for Spring, and dull and deellned-2@3 centsfor Winter; sales of 10;000taishela -No. 2 Spring-at $2-04; Amber $2-214 7-new Whitedo. afs2 80. •

•
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BALTruunu, Sept. 1;--Cotton quiet. nomi-nally30e.- Flour dull and undimmed., Wheatdull and declined oe. Corn eteady at sl.2o®t25.Oate heavy find lower at 65068e, Ryelll-4M.__Froslaiontlirraind_uucharged:

_BY TLEGRAPH-______

WASIIIN(;}TON.

The United States District•Attorneyehip
Tbe Xtevenue Muddle

TREATY WITH ITIOARAGII
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT SARATOGA
The United straish ip

Distriet-Atterney-
[Bs4eifel Despatch to the Philadelphia EveninelßaettalWASEIMGEON, Sept. I.—The question of ,whoIs United States District-Attorney for the EasternDistrict of Pennsylvania has not yet come before
Commissioner Rollins in such a shape as to re-quire a formal decision'and has not, therefore,been stibmittcd to Attornery-General Evarts for
his opinion, as erroneously stated.

Mr. RoUlus„in a conversation lately, askedMr. Ashton, Assistatit Attorney General, whether
herecognized Mr.[Gilpin or O'NeilL Mr. Ashton
replied that he was in doubt and had written toMr. Everts on thesubject. .

' Front Washington.
WASIIDIGTON, Sept. I.—COEOII/1881012er. Rollinshas recommended to the Secretary of the Trea-sury for appointment, Spencer Kirby, as Super-

visor under the new-internal revenue law forthe city of New , York, but. the President is in
favor of General T. W. Eagan for thatposition.

The President has Issued a proclamation an-
nouncing theratification of the treaty of friend-
ship, commerce and navigation between theUnited States and the republic of Nicaragua.
There is to be areciprocal freedom of commerce,
but toy this the privilege of carrying on theboast,
lug trade is not understood. Among other pro-
visions the republic of Nicaragua grants, to theUnited States and to their citizens and property,the right of transit between the At-kintle and Pacific oceans through theterritory of thatrepublic on any route of com-municition,naturalor artificial, whether by land
or by water, which may now or hereafter exist,
or may be constructed under the authority of
Nicaragua, to be used and enjoyed in the samemanner and upon equal terms by both
republics and their respective citizens, the
republic of Nicaragua, however, reserving its
rights of sovereignty over the same. The UnitedStates agree to extend their protection to allsuch routes of communication as aforesaid, and
to guarantee the neutrality , and innocent useof the same. They also agree to employ their,
influence with other nations to induce them to
guarantee such neutrality and protection, and
the republic of Nicaragua in its part
undertake to establish onefree port at such ex.
tremity of one of the aforesaid routes of commu-
nication between the Atlantic and Pacific oceans.
At these ports no tonnage or other duties shall
be imposed or levied by the Government of
Nicaragua, or the vessels of the United
States, or on any effects or merchandize
belonging to citizens, or subjects of the
United States, or upon the vessels or
effects of any other country intended bonafidefor
transit across the said routes of commanicatiob,
and not for consumption within the republic of
Nicaragua. The United States shall also be -at
liberty, on giving notice to the Government or
authorities of. Nicaragua, to carry troops and
munitions of war in their own vessels or other-
wise, to either of said free ports, and shall be
entitled to their conveyance between them with-
out obstruction by said government or authori-
ties, and without any charges or tolls whatever
for their transportion on eitherof said routes,
provided said troops and munitionsof wararenot
intended to be employed against Central Ameri-
can nationsfriendly to Nicaragua, and no higher
or other charges or tolls shall be imposed on the
conveyance and transit of persons and property
of citizens or subjects of the United States, or
of any other country, across the said routes of
communication than are or may be imposed on
the persons or property of citizens of Nicaragua,
and the republic of Nicaragua concedes
the right of the Post-Master General of the
United States to enter into contracts with any
individuals or companies to transport the mails
of the United States along the said route of com-
munication, or along any other routes across the
Isthmus in its discretion, in closed
bags, the contents of which may not be
intendedfor distribution within thesaid republic
free from the imposition of all t axes or dues by
the government of Nicaragua. But this liberty
is not to be construed so as to permit such indi-
viduals or companies, by virtue of this right, to
transport the mails, to carry also passengers
or freight, and is further agreed and un-
derstood, that in any grants or
contracts which may hereafter be made or en-
tered into by the Government of Nicaragua,
having reference to the inlet-oceanic routes
above referred to, or either of them. The rights
and privileges granted by this treaty to the Go_
vernment and citizens of the United States shall
be fully protected and reserved, arid if any such
grants or contracts now exist of avalid character,
it is further understood that the guarantee ofprotection of the United Statessitiptdated in this
treaty, shall be held inoperative and void
until the holders of such grants and
contracts shall recognise the concessions
made in this treaty to the overnment and
citizens of the United States veth respect to
such inter-oceanic route, or either of them,
and shall agree to observe and be governed
by these concessions-as fully as if they had been
embraced in their original grants or contracts.
after which recognition and an-men:tent said
guarantee and ,protection shall be in full force;
provided that nothing herein contained shall be
construed either to affirm or to deny the validity
of said contracts.

Destructive Fire•
SARATOGA, Sept. Ist.—A fire broke out in the

Exchange otel stables on Spring street, at 10
o'clock.last night, and destroyed the Exchange
Hotel, three dwellings on Putnam street, and
barns adjoining the hotel. Also two barns near
the office of Doctors Allen and Babcock, on
Spring street, theroof and interior of a wingof
the brickbuilding of A. Coi di Sone, and a frame.
building in the rear of the New York Hotel.

The total lom 'ls estimated at $40;500, as fol-lows: John . Barrows, Exchange Hotel, $15,000,G. H. Bander, tenant, $5,000; A. Cox & :Sone,
$10,000; E. E. Brown,New York Hotel, $4,000;
B. Fondiy, dwellin, $1,500; M. (yßourk%
$1,000; Allan Be Babcock, $2,000; other losses,mostly by the removal of goods $0,000..,The in-Is light, excepting that, on theExchange
Hotel. , •

The liknyn in Biete.
(SpecialDee atelt to the PAWL Eveniegßilletioa

-NEWY9RE)--Sepc Soldiers' and Sail
ore' National Committee now in session in
this city: 'At the meeting of the Committee thisMorning ariangements'Were made torholding a
grand mass, meeting at Independence Square
'hiladelphiaronAlie-lst-of-Octobez. -
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A ffnirs in New York.

The Defiloofaiio Nominee for Governor

FROM ST. I_4OXTIS.

The Late Distrubanee in Arkansas
THE INDIAN WAR.

Affairs In New York.
Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

NEW Yonx, September I.—Mrs. Poer and her
daughter, charged with swindling a paper collar-
making arm, have slipped their bail and f!tiled toput in an appearance to-day.

After a desperate fight between two notorious
pegs -at 'Weehawken, this_ morning, the police
were announced as being present, and the battle
resulted in a draw atter 21 rounds had been
fought. The contestants were Mat. Donahueand Tim. Grady.

A despatc,lt from Albany announces thearrival
ofa large number of delegates to the Democratic
State Convention, which meets to-morrow. The
Murphy men are in good spirits, but it isalmost
certain that Hoffman will be nominated for
Governor. Canvassing has already commenced,
and Brick Pomeroy is on hand buzzing for Hoff
man.

Despatches from Vermont thb3 afternoon Judi
•cats important Republican gainsat variouspoints

and theRepublican majority will be larger than
wits expected, some estimate it at over:twenty
thousand. •

Thedisbursement of the interest on the Ten-
forty loan commenced at noon, and Is now pro-
ceedingrapidly. - The firmness In -Goveitimentsecurities to-day Is indicative of stillhigher rates.
Erie stock, has not recovered from the recent
fall.

Froin
ST. Louts, Aug. 21•-The-Democrat's special

from Little, Rock, Arkantias, says: _Governor
Clayton has returned from -Lewisburg; that the
insurrection is quieted; the coart reinstated and
the trial resumed; the Governor addressed the
insurgents, ordering them to disperse; the
Sheriff arrived with a party of 300 strong and
quiet was restored;

A Denver deepateh to the Courier, from
Latham, reports that on Saturday the Indians
were in strong force at Fremont's Orchard. Sam
Ashcroft, with a party of volunteers,were chased
15miles up the Platte river, and on being joined
by Gedfrey's detachment, fought the Indians,
killing 4of them. Ono hundred and thirty, vol-
unteers areon the field, and reinforcements are
gathering from all directions, with provisions
and ample supplies of arms and ammunition.
The Indians ran off 70 head of Government
horses and mules nearCooper's Creek.

The shipment of geld from Central City last
weekawas $40,000. •

The IndianWar•
ST. Lotus, September I.—TheIndians drove off

the wood-choppers on the south side of the
Platte River, on Saturday, and set fire to 500
cords of wood.

Superintendent. Deniman denies that Red
Cloud iscoming down from the north, and says
that hostilities, are entirely confined to the Chey-
ennes. The Sioux say theywill not participate.

ADenver despatch says that &family named
Neff, numberingnine persons, residing atKiowa,
were found murdered onSaturday.

Louisville Saces•
LOUISVILLE, Aug. 31.—The race of two,mile

heats for allages was won by Bisseek's Maggie
Hunter ; time, 3.44, 3.45, 4.06. The second race
was won by Hawkins's bay colt ; time, 1.55 each
heat. The attendance was quite small, owing to
the inclemency of the weather. The track was
heavy.

From California.
BAN FIVINCISCO, Aug. Sl.—The Commissioner_

of theRussian American Fur Company has pur-
chased the ship Winged Arrow, which sails to-
morrow for Sitka. She will take aboard the late
employes and troops, numbering about three
hundred, attached to the Company, and transfer
them to St. Petersburg, which will close the
business of theRussian Company in Alaska.

Senator Cole arrived from Washington on Sa-
turday.

Cleared—Ships Leman, for Queenstown, with
18,600 sacks of wheat; Eliza,for Liverpool, with
39,000 do., and ship Prospect, for Capetown.

Flour firm at $5 50@6 50. Wheat firm at
$1 90®1 95 ; sales at $2. Legal tenders, 703.

From Few Hampshire.
CONCORD, September I.—The supreme judicial

court has decided the act in relation to the natu-
ralization of aliens, passed at the last session of
the Legislature,to be constitutional, and the Gov-
ernor has issued a proclamation to that effect.
This cuts off naturalization in the police courts
and regulates materially the testimony _ in_ case&

From Baltimore.
BALTIMORE, Sept. I.—A. North Carolina mer-

chant in this city yesterday hitd his p., ket
picked of $3,900.

DIED.
SELLERS.—At the residence of Abel J. Hopkins, nearNewark, Del.. on Sunday afternoon, the 30th of August.Susan C. Sellers, widow of Abraham SeHera in the 59thyear ofher age.
The relatives and friends are invited to attend the fn.sena. from the residence of her sister, Mrs. S. R. Colla.day. No. 117 North Seventeenth street, at 9 o'clock onthe morning of September 3d. .

POLITICAL NOrzo CB.

"Ninth Ward Again in the Field.
"The Glorious Victory itt Ninth Ward

Last Year to be Repeated."
An Adjourned meeting of allREPUBLICANS OF THE

NINTH WARDfavorable to the formation of a CAM.PAIGN CLUB will be held TO-MORROW (liVedneaday)
EVENING. at the Hall. MARKET and MERRICK
Streete, at 8 o'clock.

CHARLES O+NFrr•r,, Tem. Chairman.
JOHN L. HILL, Sec. pro. tem. eel•Ill

ISPECIALL NOTICE&

sir CLINICAL LECTIIPEB WILL COMMENCE ATthe Hahnemann Medical Collee. Po. 18 NorthTenth street, above liimicekby Prof. IL N. MARTEN. M.D„ TO•MORROW., at MVP. if. Advice and Medicine
for the poor gratuitous.

TO RENT.

TO /CLIENT.

SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM
or .

_

BEW BULLETIN BUILDINV:
607 Ch-estnufBireet,

25 feet front, 70 felt eel), heated by steam. handsomely
„

. .painted, and hue &Atha modern Improvements.
Apoli hi Publication Office of EVPNINGI fIULL*PIN

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY

.EBB.II4IIOIISNDED.. gIIMMADD IN GOODonier.—Landing andioriala_nyzw, ,,-D.DAJBEGERlr00..108 ScratbEltilaWILTO aVellUfgl

TREABUREIVB DEPARTMENT.

FLIMADELMILA. August I.lBos

Notice to Shareholdero.
Persons bolding receipts " for embseriptiou gtof NEW

STOCK. dated PRIOR to July 83, are hereby notifiedthatCertificates will be ready for delivery on and aftet thtthbast .
Certittcateafor receipts -dated Jay Zd to 80 inch:whet

will be ready for delivery on and after the 14th instant.

THOS. 141
.FIRTII6

50,000 TO LOAN
(In onegem ordivided) on Mortgage of CRP PrOnertir-el4trp• E.X JONES.623-Wainni street.

~"-,_
TWOURSIGNO TOGloucesterPoluttaily.

(14.44ta leave foot of, Ileuthstreet every
rotoe-lmethp•few'm-inntes"

. .

nMONEY TO —Z.NYAMOIINT-LOANEIVIIPONDIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY. PLATE.cunEuzio, An..JONES & CO.'SOLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.
Corner ofThird and Osaki,ll ameba

Below Lombard.N. B.—DIAMONIV. WATCHES...mm=4 Ours.

lAFLOW PEWEE!. litB4o

CRIME.
HorribleAlurder on tbe Eastern Whoreof MarylandA most horrible and cold-blooded murder wasperpetrated in Queen Anne's county, Md., earlyon Friday morning, theparticulars of which arethus given in the Centreville Citizen of Saturday:Aman named Reamy Gilmore, anindustrious,honest and inoffensive farmer, aged aboutfortyyears, residing on a farm belonging to the heirsof the Into Budge Chambers, on the road fromChurch Rill to Chestertown, about four milesfrom the former and two, from the latter place,was found dead at 113 early hoar onFriday morn-ing, and his wife lying in an insensible condition,bet still alive, by a negro man and woman whobad been engaged by Mr. Gilmore to "save fod-der" for film. They immediately gave the alarmtoone of Mr. Gilmore% neighbors, who made thefact of the murder known to the officers of thelaw, and Justice Tarbutton, of Crampton, sum-moned a jury of inquest, and among the wit-nesses was a negro woman, Martha Barwick, Mr.Gilmore's cook,,who at first. denied all know-ledge of themurder, but finally confessed that acertainnegro man in the neighborhood, who waslu the habit ofvisiting her,. named Michael Bell,and herself, had formed a plot to murder androbMr. Gilmore, which plot'was intended tobe putin executionon Friday.' night, but from someeatise, on Thursdaynight the- time Was changedand thedeed perpetrated onFriday, morning, be-tween daybreak and sunrise.
Information was afterwardsobtained that BellMade his way to the river, just beloW Chester-town, and; procuring n-email boat, boarded 'thesteamer Chester Lisette passed, and itis supposed'.

went to Baltimore, On obtaining this informa-tion, parties.were sent to intercept the steamerTrumpeter, in the Sassafras rive:who went Inpursuit of the murdenir,and as theTrumpeter hasa muck shorter route than the steamer Chester,she generally arrives in advance of that boat, andit is confidently, hoped that themurderer. as. ar-
rested upon his arrival inBaltimore.The juryof intim:it rendered a verdict in ac-cordance with the above facts, when the womanwas committedto jail by JusticeTarbutton as anaccessory to the murder; and was handed over tothe jailorby Constable Gafford.The Centreville Citizen has also the following :

"We learn that a difficulty occurred betweentwo negro men on Friday morning, on the farmof Dr. Decourcey, near Queenstown, when oneseized a club and dealt the other such a severeblow as to cause his death. We didnot learn thenamesof the parties."

WHOA NEW YORK.

NEW Yong, September lst.—Mr. Wm. Wheat-.ley last night bidfarewell to Nitalo's theatre. Atthe end of the first act be.was loudly called for,and in response madehis appearance in front ofthe drop curtain. He was most enthusiasticallycheered, and in acknowledgment made the fol-lowing brief Fceecb:—LADIES AND GE,.STLEMBN—I• appear before youthis evening to say farewell after a lifetime de-voted to your service as actor and manager.
During that long period it has been ..my earnestaim and endeavor to do ray duty to all with
whom Ihave had business relations. ,That myefforts have been crowned with success is evi-denced in the reward of a generous public, whichenables me to withdraw from my toils and re-spopeibifitiee, and in the very many affectionate
expressions of regret at my retirement re-ceived from the members of my profession.In taking a final leave of the stage thesatisfaction is naturally mingled with sorrow,for my coimPetiouwith it has been truly a laboreflisce, and I look back upon my seven yearsatNiblo's withfeelings of pride and pleasure. Inthe very height of its prosperity and renownresign the management to my energetic, andenterprising successors; Messrs. Jarrett& Pal-mer, wishing them a bright and brilliant future
of success, which Iamconfident they willachieve.
And now, ladies and gentlemen, I must pro-
nounce that last sad word"that must be and bathbeen," that "sound which makesi us linger," toone and all, respectfully, farewell.

As the last word fell from his Ups a shout of
cheers such as neverbefore has beenheard withinthe walls of this theatre rent theair from parquet
to dome.

The remaining three Deputy Sheriffs who wereconcerned In the Broadway theatre affray werereleased on bail yesterday In the amount ofe 15,000 each.
A number of whisky distilleries in this city,which have suspended operations by order of therevenue officersfor the last few months, recom-menced business yesterday under the new law.The Tobacco Manufacturers' Protective Associ-

ation held their second meeting at the &cubes
• • • • • ery, yesterday, and adopted a codeof by-laws, and elected permanent officers.

Dangerous Epidemic in "York.
~It is stated that a mansions fever, of a malig-

nant type, has broken out at York, Pa., espe-
cially in that section east of Main street bridge,and a large number of persons (one account says
hundreds) are down with it. Dr. John Hay, a
leading physician, died of the 'disease on Wed-nesday. The York Pennsylvanian, of Saturday,referring to the disease, remarks:

Ifa good many individuals in this place are at
present prostrated with sickness, the number of
deaths Curve thus far been comparatively few.The cases which have terminated fatally have
been mostly confined to adults. The queryarises on all sides—"What is the cause of thesickness?" Some say It is produced by using
water from the Codorus for drinking and culi-nary purposeeLthat the washings of ore in theupper portions of the meandering streamhave imparted impurity and the seeds of sickness.Wo scarcely believe the fever is occasioned inconsequence ofthe water, though the ore-washingin the Codorue at least renders the watercloudyand unclean, and for these reasons alone thepractice should be prohibited.

Our physicians themselves do not know to
what cause to assign the sickness. Some of themclaim one think=-some another. The exmeslYe
-hot weather In Jurymay have something to do
with it. But then it was as hot in the country,where there is no sickness, as in town. If thefilthiness of sewers, and stagnant and foul placesIn streets and alleys arc accessories, these evilswill be remedied, the town authorities havingcaused lime to be sprinkled freely on such spots.It is hoped and believed that a copious rain andand the approach of cooler weather will result inmore healthfulness.

UITY BUILLETLN.
FATAL RAILWAY ACCIDY-NT. - A lad namedJames Mcßride, aged two years, was;run overby a car on theRace and VineStreet Railway atTwenty-third and Wood streets this morning,and was instantly killed.
PRESS CLIIII.—The regular stated meeting of

thePress Club of Pbiladel .hla '

, • _

morrow afternoon, at four o'clock, at the rooms,No. 607 Walnut street.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
The • hliadelpht

Bales at the Madelp
ITEM

000 City 6's new Its 103
10000 do 65 103
1600 do new 10334
100 eh Girard Bank Its 61
60 eh Big Mount 5370 eh Penns B its 53364eh Minehill R Its 13734

Money Mara°t.
lila StockExchabge.

100
8
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45g100eh do 45g
100 eh do 4536100 eh do MO 453650 eh Leh Val Its 55
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rmLADELFMA, Tuesday fiept. 1.--There isvery little change in theilnancial situation. TheBank statement, made public _morning, re-flects the languid condition _of trader and-the-general indisposition to enter,into any extensiveoperations in either stocks orxterchandise. TheFall btasinelts will be very moild-eite, •as there is;no desireto purchase, wore goods ,:than rigideconomy would seem to dictate. -
-
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LATEST CABLE NEWS.
John Bright Addresses His Cons ituents

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
The Appointment of Supervisors

By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, Sept, I.—john Bright publishes to-day a long and eloquent. address to the votersof the city of Birrcdngham. He gives hisviews on nearly all the great questions at

issue, and explains to his constituents thedefects of the late ' }Reform. bill.
He reviews at large the question of, suffrage, andrepeats his desire for such an extension of the
franchise as will call into exercise moreof the enlightened intelligence of the country.and he denounces theprinciple of three-cornered
constituencies, as applied to Birmingham, andsays he believes the disestablishment ,anddiscs dowment of the Irish Church wouldstrengthen both the cause of Christi-anity and the constitution` of the 'country,and closes by announcing bin:melt' asthe champion or the principles above set forth,and offers himself as a candidate 'for re-electionto the House of Commons at the approachinggeneralelection.

The Appointmentof Supervisors.
Cliveelak Despatch to thePhiladelphia Evades Sultetin.lWASHINGTON, Sept. I.—SecTetary McCullochand Commissioner Rollins had a long conferenceover the,nonlinations for supervlsors.tb•day,but
did not decide finally upon any of the appoint-
ments.

L E. WALRAVENt
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 OHESTrure STBEET,

IMPORTER OF

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

LACE CURTAINS,

DE 0.0 RATIONS.

Mosquito Canopies,

BY THE THOUSAND Oft SINGLE ONE.

WINDOW SHADES

TO ORDER. OFANY STYLE AND PRICE.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD CO'S.
Mortgage rtonds,

DUE IN 1898,
FOR $5,000,4300,

With intereet at SIX PER CENT., naYable on the Sant
days of June and December of each year, FREE FROMSTATE AND UNITED STATES TAXES.

One Million Dollars of these Bonds.
Either Coupon orRegistered,

ARE OFFERED

AT NINETY-FIVE PER CENT.,
•

With interest from the day of sale, free from State andUnited States taxes.
For particulars, apply to

CHAS. C. LONGSTRETH, Treasurer,
Office of theLehigh Valley Railroad Company,

No 303 Walnut Street, Philade.nullilmrp§

PHILADELPHIA AND READING R. H.
SIX PER CENT. BONDS,

Exempt from all Taxation.
Cnly a mall Alroverr foreale, and will beard(' at a price,

to net inventors over
Eight Per Cent..."

Clear 'Of United States, State and liknicipal Taxes.
DREXEL. & CO., Bankers,

34 South Third Street.


